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in the organism, so it functions as a daily (for all animal species) and annual (for photoperiodic species with seasonal reproduction) calendar (Y u and Reiter 1993; Vijayalaxmi et al. 2002) .
The MEL effects are mediated through specific highly affinitive receptors localized in the plasmatic membrane and are associated with GTP-binding proteins (ML1, ML2) or nuclear receptors (orphan ROR-RZR receptors); in some cases MEL can act without receptors, too (Dubocovich 1988; Becker -André et al. 1994) .
A significant factor of endogenous MEL availability is the age. In all species studied so far the aging is associated with progressive reduction of circadian MEL synthesis in pineal gland. Equally the onset of many degenerative and proliferative diseases is associated with aging; what remains unclear is whether the increase of these diseases is related to reduced antioxidative protection potentially provided by MEL (Reiter 1992) .
MEL participates in many important physiological functions including thermoregulation (Saarela and Reiter 1994) , neuroimmunomodulation in rodents as well in humans (Maestroni 1993) , displays analgetic effects (Ebadi et al. 1998) , decreases both the incidence and growth of spontaneous and induced tumors in animals (Hill and Blask 1988) , acts as an efficient antioxidant in vitro (Tan et al. 1993a ) as well as in vivo (Tan et al. 1993b) , and is a potential cardioprotective agent (Lagneux et al. 2000) .
Although MEL is known to affect body weight, adiposity and food intake in seasonal animals (Wade and Bartness 1984) , the mechanism of MEL impact on energetic metabolism in mammals is not well known so far. As the liver functions as the center of the intermediary metabolism it is more than possible that metabolic effects of MEL interfere with the liver metabolism. It has been proved that MEL also effects the kidney metabolism, urine production (Richardson et al. 1992) , and blood pressure (Kawashima et al. 1987) .
The role of epiphysis and MEL in glucose metabolism has been explored. In male Wistar rats pinealectomy increased night glucose levels and its average daily concentration but did not influence the average daily insulin concentration in comparison with controls. MEL administration to pinealectomized animals adjusted the average daily glucose concentration but did not adjust its 24-h rhythm (Fleur et al. 2001) . MEL is assumed to act directly on target cells e.g. hepatocytes and pancreatic b-cells (Acuna-Castroviejo et al. 1994; Peschke et al. 2000) containing MEL-binding elements but it is possible that MEL and epiphysis affects glucose metabolism through suprachiasmatic hypothalamic nucleus activity modulation (F leur et al. 2001) . In rats pinealectomy decreased liver and muscle glycogenesis (M ilcu et al. 1971) , increased plasma glucose and glucagon concentration and decreased plasma insulin concentration (Diaz and Blazquez 1986) . Lima et al. (1998) recorded glucose intolerance and impairment of secretion and effects of insulin after pinealectomy. The effects of melatonin administration to laboratory animals are controversial. In some studies MEL did not influence insulin secretion and glucose metabolism (Frankel and Strandberg 1991; Bizot-Espiard et al. 1998) , in others either its inhibitory (Bailey et al. 1974) or stimulatory effects on the aforementioned processes (Iizuka 1996) were recorded.
We regard the cholesterol decreasing effect of MEL to be of great importance. Ayoama et al. (1988) have found that long-term MEL administration significantly decreased the plasma cholesterol and prevented fat liver in genetically hypercholesterolemic rats. In rats MEL prevented hyperlipemia caused by glucocorticoids administration (Ayoama et al. 1987) or by high cholesterol food feeding (Mori et al. 1989 ) but did not prevent hypercholesterolemia in old rats (Vaughan et al. 1982) .
The aim of our study was to contribute to current knowledge on effects of prolonged MEL administration on certain metabolic parameters and organ weights in Sprague-Dawley rats of both sexes.
Materials and Methods
Male and female Sprague-Dawley rats (SD) (obtained from Central vivarium, Faculty of Medicine, P. J. ·afárik University, Ko‰ice, Slovak Republic) aged 36-37 days, weighing 115-140 g were used in the experiment. The animals were kept under standard vivarium conditions (temperature 23 ± 2 °C, relative humidity 60-70%), the light:dark regimen with 12 h of light and 12 h of darkness, LD 12:12, with lights on at 07:00 h, with intensity 150 lux per cage (TESLA, fluorescent lamps, 40W). The rats were fed MP diet containing 2.5 % fat at least (TopDovo, Dobrá Voda, Slovak Republic), drank tap water and MEL solution, respectively ad libitum. Three to five animals were housed per cage.
MEL (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany) was administered in tap water in a concentration of 4 m g/ml discontinuously for the period of 2.5 months, daily from 15.00 to 08.00 h (from 08.00 to 15.00 h the animals were drinking tap water). Ten mg of MEL were dissolved in 0.2 ml of 30% ethanol and mixed up with tap water to concentration of 4 m g/ml. The solution of MEL was freshly prepared three times a week. The bottles with MEL solution were covered with a dark foil. The drinking water of control groups contained 0.01% ethanol.
The animals were divided into 4 groups: 1. MEL-drinking females (MEL-females), n (the number of animals) = 9 2. control females (intact animals, INT-females), n = 6 3. MEL-drinking males (MEL-males), n = 9 4. control males (intact animals, INT-males), n = 6 The rats were weighed twice a week; in 6 th and 10 th week of experiment their food and water intake was observed. After 10 weeks following overnight fasting the animals were sacrificed by quick decapitation between 08.00-11.00 h; liver, heart muscle, spleen, thymus, adrenal glands and white fat (periovarial and epididymal) were weighed. The following metabolic parameters were analyzed in the serum, liver, heart muscle and bone marrow (femur): concentrations of glucose, triacylglycerols, cholesterol, phospholipids, corticosterone and insulin were determined in the serum from mixed blood. In the liver, the concentrations/contents of glycogen, triacylglycerol, cholesterol, phospholipids and malondialdehyde were measured. The concentration of triacylglycerols, phospholipids and malondialdehyde was determined in the bone marrow. In the heart muscle, glycogen concentration/content was measured. Phospholipids were measured from lipid phosphorus according to Bartlett (1959) , cholesterol according to Zlatkis et al. (1953) , glycogen according to R o e and Dailey (1966), malondialdehyde was measured in reaction with thiobarbituric acid (Satch 1978) , for triacylglycerol and glucose measurement commercial sets of Lachema (Brno, Czech Republic) were used, insulin was determined by RIA with the use of commercial set of Linco Research (St. Charles, MO, USA), corticosterone was measured using fluorimetry according to Guillemin et al. (1958) .
Results were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance and Kruskal-Wallis test. The criterion for the choice of relevant test was the value of Bartletts´ number. Data are presented as means standard error of the mean (S.E.M.) and significant differences between groups as: * * * for p £ 0.001; * * for p £ 0.01; * for p £ 0.05.
Oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTTs) were carried out before MEL application and 9 weeks after its administration as follows: 1 g of glucose per 1 kg body weight in 20% glucose solution was administered intragastrically to animals following overnight fasting. Twenty-five Ȑl of the blood were collected from rat tail vein before glucose administration and 15, 30, 60 and 120 minutes after glucose load. Blood glucose concentration was determined enzymatically using commercial sets of Lachema (Brno, Czech Republic) and presented as graphs. The glycemic curve was considered abnormal when its value in minute 120 exceeded the initial value by 20% (fasting) and more. The experiment was carried out from May to July.
Results
MEL administration significantly decreased the concentration of serum triacylglycerols and liver glycogen content in male rats and increased liver phospholipid content in females. The effect of MEL on other metabolic parameters observed in the serum and tissues was not significant (Table 1) . MEL significantly increased the absolute and relative weights of the heart muscle in female rats. In males, MEL significantly reduced absolute weights of adrenal glands, liver and heart muscle but did not alter the weights of thymus and spleen when compared to intact rats (Table 2) . Prolonged administration of MEL significantly influenced the weight of white fat. In female rats, absolute and relative weights of periovarial fat were markedly increased. On the contrary, absolute and relative weights of epididymal fat in males were reduced (Table 2) . MEL significantly reduced the body weight of male rats from day 19 to the end of the experiment (70 days) (except for day 28 and 34 of the experiment) with more prominent difference between groups on day 62 and 66. Body weight of MELdrinking females was similar to that of controls (Fig. 1) . MEL increased transitorily food and water intake in females (it was on the border of significance) in week 6 of the experiment.
In week 10, differences in food and water intake between groups were not significant. Food and water intake in MEL-drinking males did not significantly differ from the intact ones (Table 3 ). The average daily MEL intake was 119.36 m g in females and 161.60 m g in males.
Before MEL administration, OGTT curves had a physiological course in males and females. One abnormal curve (out of 9 individuals) in females and 2 abnormal curves in males (out of 9 individuals) were recorded 9 weeks after MEL administration (Fig. 3) . All curves in control males and females had a physiological course (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
There are rather few studies dealing with metabolic effects of exogenous MEL in young rats. Summarising the results of our experiment, only small metabolic changes after 2.5 months of MEL administration to young SD rats could be found. As to carbohydrate metabolism, the liver glycogen content in males was decreased probably due to increased INT-female rats MEL-female rats INT-male rats MEL-male rats n = 6 n = 9 n = 6 n = 9 Table 1 are expressed as means ± SEM, significant differences between groups are designated as: * * for p £ 0.01; * for p £ 0.05 (MEL-group vs INT-group). Abbreviations: INT-intact, MEL-melatonin, GLU-glucose, GLY-glycogen, TAG-triacylglycerols, CH-cholesterol, PL-phospholipids, MDA-malondialdehyde, CTScorticosterone, INS-insulin, n-number of animals.
INT-female rats MEL-female rats INT-male rats MEL-male rats n = 6 N = 9 n = 6 n = 9 Table 2 are expressed as means ± SEM, significant differences between groups are designated as: * * * for p £ 0.001; * * for p £ 0.01; * for p £ 0.05 (MEL-group vs INT-group). Relative weight (%) = absolute weight (g or mg)/ body weight ¥ 100. MEL-melatonin, INT-intact, n-number of animals. Fig. 1 . The effect of 2.5-month long MEL administration on body weight of male and female Sprague-Dawley rats. Data in Figure 1 are expressed as means ± SEM. Significant differences between groups are designated as: * * for p £ 0.01; * for p £ 0.05. activity of glycogen phosphorylase recorded by Mustonen et al. (2002) in MEL males of Wistar rats. The serum glucose and insulin concentrations were not influenced. As to lipid metabolic parameters, the serum triacylglycerol concentration in males was reduced, the liver phospholipid content in females was increased, the serum and liver cholesterol levels in both males and females were not influenced as well as tissue malondialdehyde concentration. The effect of MEL on glucose tolerance test was not prominent. Prior to MEL administration the course of OGTTs in rats of both sexes was within the physiological range, Fig. 2 . The physiological course of average OGTTs in male and female SD rats. Data in Fig. 2 are expressed as means ± SEM. Abbreviations: GLU-glucose, INT-intact, MEL-melatonin. Table 3 The effect of MEL administration on water/ MEL solution and food intake Data in Table 3 are expressed as means ± SEM, significant differences between groups are designated as: * for p ≤ 0.05 (MEL-group vs INT-group). Water/MEL solution and food intake were measured during 24-hour period. after 9 weeks of MEL administration the deviations from normal values were recorded only in 1 female and 2 males. In the group of MEL males a significant decrease of absolute liver weight connected probably with liver glycogen content decrease and absolute adrenal weight decrease which we do not know to explain were recorded. The absolute heart muscle weight decrease in MEL males and on the other hand the increase of the absolute and relative heart muscle weight in MEL females could be partially caused by the lipid content changes those were not measured in this organ. Continuous MEL administration increased the liver phospholipid and diacylglycerol concentration in young male and female Wistar rats kept under LD regimen (Mustonen et al. 2002) ; in our work we recorded the liver phospholipid content to increase in MEL females. During our experiment, a temporary increase in food and water intake in 6 th week of MEL administration was recorded in females but not in males, in 10 th week of experiment no difference was recorded. MEL significantly decreased the body weight and absolute as well as relative epididymal fat mass in males without the change in food and water intake. In females MEL increased the periovarial fat mass but did not alter the body weight in comparison with controls. Mustonen et al. (2002) reported a decreased activity of hepatic lipase in young Wistar females due to effect of MEL released from subcutaneous implants. This decreased liver triacylglycerol utilization and increased triacylglycerol transport from the liver to peripheral tissues. We assume that this metabolic change could increase the periovarial fat mass in MEL females in our experiment. A similar mechanism of body fat accumulation was reported in photoperiodically active mammals before the winter onset (Nieminen et al. 2001) . Mustonen et al. (2002) did not find a change in plasma insulin concentration in MEL females. We found no reports on plasma leptin levels in young females with prolonged MEL administration. Prolonged MEL administration (0.2 m g/ml in tap water) to 3-month-old male SD rats did not alter the plasma insulin and leptin concentration, body weight and relative intraabdominal fat mass in comparison with controls (Rasmussen et al. 2001) . Fabis et al. (2002) found a significant serum glucose level increase in male Wistar rats after single MEL administration at a dosage 0.5 and 1.0 mg/kg b.w. The higher MEL dose administration increased the insulin level, too. They found a significant increase in free, total, esterified and HDL cholesterol and a decrease in serum free fatty acids. We recorded a distinct sexual dimorphism in metabolic response of young SD rats of both sexes like Mustonen et al. (2002) did in young Wistar rats. Different effects of exogenous MEL in young males and females arise from differences in energy metabolism, hormonal status and physiological functions of both sexes.
In young rats (as well as in other mammalian species) the production of endogenous MEL is sufficient and prolonged administration of exogenous MEL is useless. MEL administered in tap water is absorbed in gastrointestinal tract which itself is a source of synthesis and release of MEL in enterochrmaffin cells (Raikhlin and Kvetnoy 1976; Bubenik 1980) . Gastrointestinal MEL regulates many physiological functions of digestion and nutrient absorption; its receptors in gastrointestinal tract have similar characteristics as MEL receptors in central nervous system (Motilva et al. 2001) . The fact remaining unclear is whether the MEL synthesis in gastrointestinal tract decreases with aging similarly to the MEL synthesis in epiphysis.
Both the pineal MEL synthesis and secretion decrease with aging (the levels are significantly decreased in middle age) while the adiposity (particularly visceral adiposity) and plasma insulin and leptin levels increase with aging in humans, primates as well as in rats. These changes are often associated with glucose intolerance, and insulin resistance, respectively; with diabetes, dyslipidemia and other pathologies. From this point of view the MEL administration could delay or prevent some of these negative metabolic changes associated with aging (Wolden-Hanson et al. 2000) . These authors administered MEL to 10-month-old (middle-aged) SD rats at a dose of 0.4 m g/ml in tap water continuously for 12 weeks. Three months of MEL administration increased the locomotor activity, body core temperature and morning plasma corticosterone level, and on the contrary decreased the body weight, relative intraabdominal fat mass and plasma insulin and leptin levels to the values of young rats. The intraabdominal fat mass in their experiment was expressed as the sum of omental, mesenteric, retroperitoneal, perirenal and epididymal fat mass. The mass of all types of fat tissues in MEL groups was lower compared to controls, this difference was significant for epididymal fat mass. Interestingly, the decrease in intraabdominal fat mass was accompanied neither by changes in total adiposity nor by changes in water and food intake. The pineal MEL synthesis decrease with aging can alter the physical activity and metabolism with subsequent body weight and visceral adiposity increase connected with negative metabolic changes (Wolden-Hanson et al. 2000) . The decrease in body weight, relative intraabdominal fat and plasma insulin and leptin concentrations were recorded after 12 months of MEL administration at a dose of 4 and 0.4 m g/ml in tap water (Rasmussen et al. 1999) or at a dose of 0.2 m g/ml in tap water (Rasmussen et al. 2001 ) administered to 10-month-old SD male rats. Different results of experimental studies dealing with the influence of prolonged MEL administration could arise from the age of experimental animals (old vs. young), the dose of administered MEL (physiological 10 -9 M -10 -11 M vs. pharmacological 10 -5 M -10 -7 M, (Hill and Blask 1988) ), the time of MEL administration (continuously vs. discontinuously -in our experiment from 15:00 h to 08:00 h -in the period of increased sensitivity of organism to MEL), the length of MEL administration (short-term vs. prolonged or longterm) or from the diet used. The selected animal species (Sprague-Dawley, Wistar etc.), sex and light regimen have to be considered, too. The pineal MEL levels in middle-aged female rats (12-month-old) range between levels of young adult and old rats (Reiter et al. 1981) , whereas in the male rats of the same age a loss of night MEL plasma peak was found (Rasmussen et al. 2001) .
In our work, the prolonged MEL administration to young rats decreased particularly the body weight, the absolute organ weights (liver, heart muscle and adrenals) and epididymal fat mass in males. In females, MEL increased the periovarial fat mass and heart muscle weight and did not influence the body weight. We found sex dimorphism in the effects of prolonged MEL administration to young SD rats.
The basic research and evaluation of side effects of MEL require further experiments to validate the administration of MEL in the treatment of diseases (e.g. of insomnia). The MEL effect on carbohydrate metabolism in diabetic patients which could possibly impair their metabolic condition, remains questionable (Guardiola-Lemaitre 1997).
Vplyv prolongovane aplikovaného melatonínu na metabolické parametre a hmotnosti orgánov mlad˘ch potkanov oboch pohlaví kmeÀa Sprague-Dawley Otázka zavedenia melatonínu (MEL) do lieãby ostáva stále otvorená. Zvlá‰È analyzované by malo byÈ dlhodobé podávanie MEL. Cieºom práce bola anal˘za úãinku nízkych dávok MEL, 4 m g/ml pitnej vody, podávaného 70 dní, denne od 15.00 do 8.00 h (od 8.00 do 15.00 h pili vodu) na vybrané metabolické parametre u potkanov oboch pohlaví kmeÀa SpragueDawley. Okrem koncentrácie/obsahu triacylglycerolov, fosfolipidov, celkového cholesterolu, malonyldialdehydu, glukózy a glykogénu v sére a v tkanivách sme stanovili hladinu kortikosterónu a inzulínu v sére, hmotnosti vybran˘ch orgánov, periovariálneho a epididymálneho tuku a celkovú hmotnosÈ zvierat. Kontroln˘m skupinám nebol MEL podávan˘. Pred aplikáciou MEL a po 9 t˘ÏdÀoch podávania MEL boli vykonané orálne glukózové toleranãné testy (OGTTs).
Potkany oboch pohlaví vo veku 5 t˘ÏdÀov adaptované na ‰tandardné prostredie zvieratníka a umel˘ sveteln˘ reÏim 12 h svetlo -12 h tma (L:D-12:12 h) boli k⁄mené MP diétou s obsahom tuku minimálne 2,5% a napájané pitnou vodou resp. roztokom MEL ad libitum. Potkany boli 2-krát t˘Ïdenne váÏené, bol sledovan˘ príjem vody a potravy. Po 10-tich t˘ÏdÀoch boli usmrtené r˘chlou dekapitáciou medzi 08:00-11:00 h, orgány a tkanivá boli zváÏené, v sére, v peãeni, myokarde a kostnej dreni (femur) boli stanovené hore uvedené metabolické parametre.
Podávanie MEL signifikantne zníÏilo koncentráciu triacylglycerolov v sére a obsah glykogénu v peãeni u samcov; u samíc zv˘‰ilo obsah fosfolipidov v peãeni. MEL podstatne neovplyvnil hodnoty ostatn˘ch metabolick˘ch ukazovateºov. 2,5-mesaãné podávanie MEL signifikantne zv˘‰ilo u samíc hmotnosÈ myokardu a periovariálneho tuku; u samcov signifikantne zredukovalo hmotnosÈ nadobliãiek, peãene, myokardu a epididymálneho tuku spolu s ich telesnou hmotnosÈou od 19. dÀa do konca pokusu. Telesná hmotnosÈ samíc pijúcich MEL bola pribliÏne rovnaká ako u kontrol. U samíc pijúcich MEL bol zv˘‰en˘ príjem potravy, na hranici signifikancie bol i príjem vody v 6. t˘Ïdni pokusu. U samcov pijúcich MEL sa príjem potravy a vody v tomto období nelí‰il od kontrolnej skupiny.
Prolongovaná aplikácia MEL nemala v˘razn˘ vplyv na reguláciu glykémie. Pred podávaním MEL mali krivky OGTTs normálny priebeh, po 9 t˘ÏdÀoch podávania MEL sme v skupine samíc zaznamenali 1 abnormálnu krivku (z 9 jedincov) a u samcov 2 abnormálne krivky (z 9 jedincov).
Zaznamenali sme sexuálne rozdielny úãinok prolongovane podávaného MEL hlavne na telesnú hmotnosÈ, hmotnosÈ bieleho tukového tkaniva, periovariálneho a epididymálneho, a srdcového svalu.
